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'We publish in this issue of Tm! 6b
sebveb some interesting letters from
the State executive department in ref-

erence to the railroads cf ? thia;6tatei
now controlled by the Bichmoiidjic.d
TJanvllle Bailroad Company. As ri
road matters in this State are now at

B4 . James &1 Blaine, Secretary
fbe President's Condition Less JitIsrjtjrrran at m Pan-Ome- n as

H. a. AS 8KIHCLtMIAlTB.l . FORTHE SERINE jpi SJJMMEK, TRADE, -oj avaze, wasmngtoni v-- ft
m it fittirtcr that, tha twt1a i f; factory, XhoagU Ills Appetite gert--

to bo ImpiylB-raatj- r and nnsylvania-Bhoul- d haye, by procla
Aalmatod Tbe Doctors Decide totracting some attention, they will be hAtnff rnflAivnd 1 yen attractive, and embraces a great variety of goods of the best makes, all of which we warrant For Ladles' Wear we hareNArtesian wells succeed in PeoJaJ read lajbmA

mation, an opportunity to assemoie as
their places of worship on a secular day
between the hours of 10 a. m. and
noon, to. make public prayer for the res-
toration of the President to health.

Fla. .'!i3i').:ai:i
Bemoyo Him by Wednesday if Pos-
sibleLess RlsaMii RemoTlns; than

-In Letting- - Hint Remain-tioai- s;

( ' i in i Ba mnA Hnnd Hawed Button ior vkoulj ouu ciotauw ouniim v rv1?mi.u.v rw 4uiihnraedL Getrfrf Schtae and Hand-sewe- d goods, Boots, Button and Congress Gaiters, Navy Ties, Oxford and Strap Ties,
JwTfwSnTia Attn tvw priors. Boys. Mtssesand Children's Shoes In great variety and of the best quality, and of Heavy Good

Prinoe Alberts, &c. ten
is a full and eomolete

Unesoltnestgradea. -- Please give us a cau. ttt o t.T THE purchase xsrceuxisu
As will be seerl by referee to the

article which we publish in this issue
urancn ute nace am ffa i i strength and ;the discharge 0f Msffi- -.The Georgia Legislature willproba

blv adjourn On the 20th inst. ;i' ""s.n.
i" i r 'iis

iV JGi. 65 J3JKU.aviai U.UUC9. it uuiu ib ue laavyivyiiauo
from the BaiM6rrStKhl prchasb' TOfn-Hcommunicau- oa irxmt youi Central Hotel Block. Trade 8treeLExrcxjtiye Mansion. "Washington. aepartment to unaertake to secure conA bunch of bananas with 160 or 200

- fingers" on it is worth at Aspinwall 50 of the Virginia Midland by the Eich--1

mondand Danville syndicate, a' notice
current action in all the States. I Ven-
ture to suggest Tuesday next as a day
not too near. (Signed.) ,

cents, but $4.00 at New York. BURGESS NICHOLS,of which appeared in our columns yes-- ..

Sept3.6:30?a., m.r-!Th-e President was
somewhat more restless than usual dur-
ing the early part of the night but slept
better after 1 a. m.i .This. morning his
general condition does not differ mate-
rially from what it was at the same'

HENRY M. U.OYT. '
Dr. Holloway7ihi pill' man", is said to JUST interdavyis no mere rumor but fan ac-

complished fact. x Department of State. WlMtoMtoaaiBatal

all it firsthaye given $3,750,000 tophilanthropLB OP;' Washington, D. C,
September, 3, 1881.

His Excellency Gov. Hovt:
hour yesterday except that there is a
slight increase in the frequency of the
pulse; pulse 104, temperature 98.6, res-
piration 18.

White-Hea-d Northern Cabbage;

CHEESE, AND

New Orleans Molam ( ill I
Augusta Chronicle: Said a planter to

us yesterday: I have planted this
year 190 acres in cotton. I shall strike
off the 90 acres and plant food crops

FURNITURE.Proclamations are so essentially acts
of supreme executive Dower that the

purposes within the past few years.

Burglars seem to be doing a pretty
thriving business all o?er the country
about thisftlme. Gangs of them) are.
operating in all directions.

-.--

Cabinet does not feel authorized to as
sume: its exercise, even for the object
which" you Drobbse. we heartily, as

8. M. HOWELL,sep3

next year. I1 am satisfied that this is
the true policy." He is right A good
many of his class might do the same
thing profitably.

:

A baldheaded man writes the New

they, sympathize with it and earnestly,
as they desire it; but it is entirely
competent for your Excellency to com

BEDDING, &C.
A FULL LOB 09

Cheap Bedsteads,
AK9 LOTJKQXI,

Parlor & Cliambcr flnita.

municate with Executives of other

U. VV. iiiISS,
! J K. Barnes, 1

3. J. Woodward,
ROBT. ReYBTTRN,
F.H.Hamilton,
D. Hayes Agnew.

Executive Mansion, 11 too. a. m.
The condition of the President has not
materially changed since yesterday, al-

though he was thought this morning to
be a little weaker and less animated.
There seems to be a growing impression
among his attendants that neis begin-
ning to be unfavorably-affecte- d by the
weather and by malarious air from het
Potomao River flats, immediately south

York Sun that he restored his hair by
rubbing his head with brine nightly.

THE COMPARATIVE EDITION OF

g El ev Testa m e wt!
both 'I : "FKETKrVr.

VERSIONS KMC JAMES & REVISED VERSIOKS
IN ONI IU PARALLEL PAGES.

Tree from errors. Chan tree hown ataaajal (lanoe. Only On Boos BQuimd.
BkTMUjna, mvm labor, inraraa aconrMy. fivoa aaiia.
faetlon. BUa BApidiy. Gontainin t OOO page,

sep3,dkw3moti

States, and promptly accomplish the
desired end. (Signed.)

James .G. Blaine,
Secretary of State.

To carry Out the object expressed in
ooyrrxsoarALLIn the morning wash off in pure water

QThe Georgia coast is some on cy-

clones. Twenty-fiv- e have struck it
since 1700, but the last was'ambng the
most vigorous of them all.

TheMexican Central has 12,000 men
at work, is building about two-third- 3 of
a mile a day, and has 1,140 miles to

vconstruct.

Ground was broken for the Universi-
ty of Virffinia observatory Monday.

the coating of salt, and apply vaseline
or some other emolient in small quan the above correspondence, it is desired

that the Governors of the other States
shall communicate forthwith, by tele

xo. wist nun
tity, but use no soap. He'gayg he has . c
never known it to fail. We note this
for the benefit or Daidheaaea men. of the Executive Mansion." The rank"

vegetation which, fertilized by city
sewerage and stimulated fySpeaking of the purchase of Jthe?Virf jIt will be lauiit dn th "pteerv4tory

TO THE PUBLIC.
HAVE opened a yard for the sale of lum-

berWS long leaf pine a specialty. Contractors,
bills filled to order and at short notice. Also,
manufacture doors, sash, blinds, mantels and
bsllows. Yard and factory corner Ninth street
and Blcnmond dc Danville Railroad.

NE WCOMB BROS., Agents.

hot!8unshin tna& covers
during summeriis now be--Mountain, a short distancl ioothwest ginia Midland ;by the Richmond and .water and

of the University, i
'' M i I H Danville fytafcate, CoL alUof .J,., ,,r - U I f Georgia, s'ayiirfnfitheextenaionfofihe

graph, with Gov. Hoyt at gamsburg.
iaj T-

--

United State Troops Maeaacre by
5 f Indl&ae.
San Francisco, Sept. 8. A Tucson

despatch to the Star has advices from
F6rt Grant to the following effct:
k Three couriers have now come into
Camp Thomas, all bringing the same
news, that Gen. Carr and the command
have all been massacred by White
Mountain Indians, thirty-fiv- e miles
from camp Apache. . One hundred and

decay, and sine? yesterday
-G-ENERAL-

sepS.dlmoVirginia Midland Is abandoned," th6
Augusta and Knoxvilie will be practi
cally bottled un at Greenwood or Spar TVliolesale Gr rooers

It is said that when the tide is low
grape shot can be picked up by. the
bushel at Cummings' Foint, lieai
Charleston, which fell there durinthe
war.

tanburg, so ta as a- - route to tne-json- n

is concerned.
Ajtyntfon, Saloon Keepers,

JjOR BALE, at a bargain,

TWO BILLIABD TABLES,

ten men and officers killed. The ust

be Gen. Carr, Capt. Hentig,Charleston Courier: Speculatio bas 1217 CARY STREET,
Hits. Carter, Gordon, Stanton, Orvies

morning a. taint malodorous mistnas
hung over the river from the water
front of the Executive Mansion grounds
to Long bridge; almost every man who
haareeentlypjeen-lBBgagedi- n the work
of improving the 'channel of the river
has been more or less sick from malaria.
Dr. Hamilton said yesterday to Coipnel
Crook, who took him fot a driTe down
the lef&bank ol the Potomac; opposite
the flats, that the President had not
much chance to live in such an atmos-
phere . a ihat carried by southerly
wind evef y day fjoin these flats to the
winddws4f hit room, and that in his
opinion the necessity of removal is
now urgent

Dr. Hamilton fchd others assert thai I little frd&g. The rage for it was-aey- -

the bullet in the President has moved er better shown than in tne prevaumg
scarcity in mourning good reported RICHMOND, VA.
from Jew York, where the market is
almost empty of black ahd white mus

In good order. Price $125 each. Will sell one or
both, with balls, cues, etc., nearly new. Made by
Phelan & Collender; 5x10. regulation size. Also,

ONE BAOAT1LLE TABLE,,

and Dr. McCreery. The White Moun-
tain Indian reservation is located about
14 miles north of Wilcox, near the line
of New Mexico. The tribe numbers
about 1,600 in all. They can muster 400
warriors. This is the only tribe of Ap
aches which have not been whipped in
to subjection. They were moyed in
1876 into the San Carlos reservation,
but were recalled, and returned to their
old hunting grounds, where they have
been ever since.

lins, cambrics, etc--, speculators having
secured nearly all the availabfe stock t3& Because of the cheap rates of transportation, and the location of Richmond, she offers spe
nf r.Via . ennntry. in anUrination of the One of the attending surgeons saia

cial Induoemeats to Wholesale Buyers in North Carolina: We claim to stand at the top.Price $45. These tables must be sold, as I have

downward fully three" inches. It is
now below the very end ofthe spinal
column, and can readily be cut put ? ;

Ex-Senat- or Conkling has captured
the New York Republican State.com-mitte- e.

He does not seem. toi ibe "quite
so dead, politically.athehateeds'
had supposed.

The drought is severe in Canada a3

well as in the United States. Unless
rains speedily come the conditions are

mras lydent's symptoms had. t, taken quit the business. For particulars address me at
Btafesvllle, N. C. C H. DAVIS,

sepl.dlwablerefleetion exatedibjHtfte present
improvement of Gen. Gafflerd's condi-

tion is this; that these traders im a na-
tion's grief are likely to have their
plans disappointed.

Dissolution Note W, T. BLAGKWELL & CO.
Durham, N. C.

Stock in&rlteU
Nkw York, Sept 3. The stock mar-

ket opened strong, and prices advanced
H to 1 per cent, the entire list partici K&BUf&ctnrars of the Origiaal nd Only Gennln

pating therein. The speculation, how TBADC MARK.Following-- Huceck,i Example,
The reception to Grant,

which was to have occurred Thursday
ever, was doll ana dealings except in
one or two instances on small sales at
the first The board market was fever-
ish and fluctuated irregularly.

such that terrible forest fires maybe
expected.

It is charged by a Chicago paper that
Dr. Bliss' son, who is a dentist in .that
city, has speculated in Wall street on
the strength of information obtained
from the WhiteHouse. . . j

evening in Educational Hall, at Asbury
Park, was postponed; and is not to be

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN: NoUoe is here-
by given that the firm of Davidson Beall,

horetofore doing business as grocers In Charlotte,
Is this day dissolved by mutual consent All un-
settled bills will be paid by LeBoy Davidson, and
all bills due the late firm will be collected by him.

LlROY DAVIDSON,
XTJ. BEALL. m

Having purchased all the Interest owned by
A. J. Beail tn the late firm and business of David-
son it Beall, I desire to close up the books to date.
Payments must be made promptly, as indulgence
cannot be given. I will still conduct the business
at the old stand; LxROY DAVIDSON.

Our claim for merit is based
upon the fact that a chemical
analysis proves that the tobacco
grown in our section is better
adapted to make a GfOOD.PTJIiE,
satisfactory smoke than ANY
OTHER, tohaeco i oim in the
world; and being situated lri
the HEART of this fine tobacco
section, WE have the PICK of
the offerings. The public ap-

preciate this; hence our sales
EXCEED the products of ALL
the leading manufactories com-
bined. JbsFtfone genuine unless it
bears the tralderiiark of the 'lUuIL f

given until President Garfield is out of to

on slightly an intermittent character
within the past four days. Wednesday
morning he seemed brighter and more
animated, Thursday he was less so, yes-
terday again was a good day and this
morning the patient seemed weaker
and more languid. He (the surgeon)
thought the President ought not to re-

main here an hour longer than neces-
sary and he would vote for speedy re-
moval. The risk to e run in taking
him away was not, in his: opinion, as
great as the' risk of allowing him to re-

main here. The patient's condition has
improved a little sinpe early morning,
and is now about the same a3 yesterday.
Dr. Agnew arrived at 11 o'clock to-da-y

and a formal consultation of the full
staff of surgeons with regard to the
question of removal, wil be held this
afternoon,

: official bulletin.
Executive Mansion, Washington,

Sept. 3., 1 3 a. m. The President's con-
dition has not materially changed since
the morning bulletin was issued. Pulse

danger. In his letter to the committee
LOST Between The Obserrer office and 'the

a small, ordinary key, attached to
Grant said:

It would at all times afford me pleas
ure to meet the members of your asso-
ciation and"the residents of Ocean

a steel ring,
flee.

Under will please return to thlsof- -
sepi HA"Augusta Chronicle: for com-

mercial fertilizers made away from
home will make many a planter howl
this year. It may teach valuable les-

sons next season.
TOBACCOFRESH MINERAL WATER

September 1, 1881. sep2,tf

FOR RENT OR SALE
ADSSIBABLE cottage, ust outside the

limits of the elty of Charlotte, one mile east.
There are five acres of land, good garden, and on
the premises a good well and necessary outbuild-tne- s.

It will be sold cheap to a bona fide purcha

Mar 22 ly

Grove and , Asbury park, but at this
time, when the country is in despair
over the prostrate body of the Chief
Magistrate, whose life seems to hang by
a single thread, I am not willing to ac-
cept the compliment implied by the an-
nouncement which I have read in the
papers. j.t?i ii ia '

Gotten Crop lteport

oth Foreign and Domestic,
JUST RECIIVZD AT

The Baltimore American states that
at a meeting of the Hay Fever Associa "

I (j? "II
:

'ser, or will be rented to a good tenant on favorable
terms. Apply to or addressM.. sepl Mrs. d. j. coitk.

tion recently, "the chaplain was on his
sneeze most , of the time.": No one
knows the many woes his nose knows.

tfndinuAjUnn104; temperature 98.4 ; respiration 1&
D.WBliss $" J. J. Barnes,- - 'sDrugStore

TAX SALES.
The editor of the Wilmington Star

"salutes" the oyster. We take it on the ' ABATOGA TillS GREAT SPECIFICyiCHY.
half shell, stewed, fried, raw or any-- 1

ChAblottk,N.C September 1, 1881.
NOTICE TO DELINQUENT TAX PAYEES:

I will sell for cash at the court house in Char
From Saratoga Springs, N. Y. A new water re--

way we can get it. We are not partic-
ular- taa .....

Cures that Most Loathsome Disease
lotto, on Monday, the 3rd day of October. 1881,

. sembling the imported Vichy. Recommended
' - as an antacid; cures dyspepsia, aids dlges-lio- n,

is a powerful tonic and strong
diuretic. Also,

beginning at 1 1 o'clock a. m., the following de-
scribed real estate, situated in the city of Char-
lotte, to satisfy executions in my hands for taxes

New Orleans, Sept. 3. Special des-
patches to the Democrat from all parts
of the cotton country make the follow-
ing showing of the present condition of
the crops :

ALABAMA.

Cotton is opening rapidly, and prema-
turely. Some little damage from rust,
and worms ; great injury from drought ;
acreage about the same as last year.
One county shows a small increase,
The weather is splendid for picking,
which is proceeding vigorously.

Arkansas.
Picking is better than last ; only half

a crop, owing to severe drought.
FLORIDA.

QThe weather is excellent ; crops short
but of excellent quality.

GEORGIA.

due the city:

The statement that Jefferson Davis's
book is meeting with a slow sale at
the South is contradicted by the Messrs.
Appleton, the publishers, who say it is

J. J.'WOODWARD,'
Robt. Reybtjrn,
F. H. Hamilton.
D. Hayes Agnew.

official bulletin.
Jxecuttve Mansion, 6:30 p. m.

The President has done very well dur-
ing the day and ha3 taken with some
relish a sufficient: quantity of nourish
ment. The parotid swelling continues
to discharge freely and to diminish in
size. The wound shows no material
change. Altogether his general condi-
tion exhibits the same improvement as
yesterday. Pulse 102, temperature 99--

respiration 18.
D. W. Bliss,
J. KBarnes,
J. J. Woodward,
Robt. Reybtjrn,
F. H. Hamilton.

Two lots on PoDlar street, at the Intersection LISHlata Natural Mineral Water, with Tenth. Nos. 811 and 812, tbe property of
Dr. S. E. Bratton, for 824.45, balance of taxes due
for 1 879 and ior tne year 188U.meeting with a very good sale.

One lot on if inn street, the nroDerty ol H. T.
Recommended very highly as a cathartic and alThe Illinois railroad commission has

adopted a revised tariff of maximum
freight charges within the limits of the

Butler, adjoining Mrs. Eliza Tate, for $40.75, for
taxes doe and unpaid for 1879 and 1880.

One lot on Fourth street, near Atlanta ft Char-
lotte Alr-Lln- e road, belonging to Mrs. Lucy But-
ler, adjoining B. F. Wheeler and others, for the
sum of 815.85, taxes due for the years 1879 and
iftxn.

terative and in all forms of dyspepsia.

ALSO,

r CASES CONGRESS WATER,

State, which makes sweeping reduc-- 1

Whether In Its Pfimary, Secondary or Tertiary Stage.

RemoTea . all Traces or Mercury from the System. Curca Scrofula, Old Sores,

Rheumatism, Eczema, Catarrh; or any Blood Diseases.

HEAR THE WITNESSES
One lot, No. 1227, in sauare No. 51. fronting ontions from current way rates. Church street, the property of W. F. Beatty, ad

joining Mrs. u. jTiannagan, ior tne sum or 14.43
taxes due for 1880.UNOFFICIAL BULLETIN. One lot, No. 961, in square 113, on StonewallCASES BOCK BRIDGE ALUM, street, the DroDertr of Robert Berry. adJoinine J. &10EsfiCTjnvE Mansion 2.00 p. m.

All the plagues seem to have been
emptied upon Algeria. The forests are
on fire, incendiaries are burning the
towns, and whenever an Inhabitant

Stephenson, for the sum of 81-95-, for taxes dueDr.' Botnton. who just passed down
CASES BUFFALO LITHIA.10 for 1878. r7U ana mm.

Two lots, fronting on Seventh street, bet Tryon
and Church streets. adlolninjE the property of J.

Pennsylvania Avenue, was asked by a
representative of the Associated Press
what txmclosion had-be- en -- regarding

takes his w alks abroad some Arab pops M. Bmlth and M. B. Alexander .the propeny ot the
him over. And a full supply of Merchants ana jrarmen n ai,i rains: oi unanoiie,

for 114,80. taxes due and unpaid for 1880.
One lot on Collesre street, adlolning the property

Some improvement over last year.
The plant is opening well, but damaged
by the grub and rains. An increase, of
acreage of 6 per cent. : Pitking pro-
gressing rapidly; Weather favorable;
crop from to ; average quality, not
so good as last year.

, The plant opened early and premft
turely, in some "parishes.- - The entire
crop is now open. There is great dam-
age from drought, and slight' damage
from worms and shedding. The pick-
ing is progressing rapidly. In some of
the parishes one third of the crop is al-
ready picked and picking and will be
over by October 1st. Labor is scarce

the removal of President Garfield from
Washington. ' The Dofctor replied that
he understood IthatLbeen virtually de-
cided to remove the patient by rail to

Of H. O. Springs and others, lately the property of
IMPORTED APOLLIflARIS Allen Cruse, oeiongine 10 ine xraaers' naaonai

Bank of Charlotte, fer 819.55, taxes due and un CURES WHEN HOT SPRINGS FAIL.tolM for thA inn 1879 and 1 8HO.
. 4 - .nun z . .

Marvin's fifteenth wife has been
heard from, and the supposition is that
lots more are in reserve. The letters
reaching the Richmond authorities in
reference to his matrimonial' opera-
tions are numerous.

TWO OH. flOB. lm&IUim. IB SUUUFO 1U4,
U Denver, Colorado, May 2. 1881.Malvern. Ark-M-ay 2. 188T,

Long Branch some time before Wed-
nesday next The proposition is now
tinder discussion,! the Doctor, said, to
lav a track from the" Executive Man

adjoining B. Schenck, and fronting on Graham
street, the property of Sarah A. Chambers, for the Even Purchaser speaks In the highest terms of
sum ot 80.02, ior taxes aue ana uupaia ior me
run 1 879 and 1880.Hnnyadi Janos Waters.

sion to the Washington Monument Ona lot on Poslar street between Eighth and

We have eases tn otrf town who lived at the Hot
Springs and were finally cured with S. S. 8. ;

- Memphis, Tenn., May 12. 1881. ;
We nave sold 1,296 bottles of a S. 8. in a year.

It has given universal satisfaction. Fair, minded
thyslclans now recommend it as a positive specif --

c s. MAMarmj) & Co.

Ninth streets, adjoining C. Hllker and Mrs. Wrls--there ta connect , with-- , the Pennsylya-nl- a

; rail road,, used ;ior transporting
stone. Further than this, the Doctor

ton, the property of Mary J. Collier, wife of W. J.
Collier, for $29.94. for taxes due and unpaid for

A man in Chicago became suddenly
angry the other day, started out. revol THE GREAT EDROPEAN NOVELTY !

the years ,74.'75, '76, '77, '78 ana 1880.
said, the details as yet had not been arver in hand and wranded ionr persona one lot en sunn street, at its intersection wun

pyUSYADI JANOS. E street, adjoining Bennett and others, the prop-
erty of W. M. Crowell, for $10.00, taxes due andranged. In response to an inquiry

whpre tha natient would be placed ud- -before a policeman overtook him and

S.S.8. Jj. JbJUSSBTXK.
;V 4 - -

f Blchmond, Virginia, May 11, 1881.

. Too can rerer anybody to us to regard to the
merits of a 8. 8. Polk, Mmjjb Ca

- ii ' ' st Louis. May 11, 1881. '

Sales ef B. S. 8. have been steadily increasing.
It la evidently an article of merit

RlCHiD80N k CO.

Nashville, Tenn., May 11, 1881,

We have heard the highest expressions of ap-

preciation ol a 8. 8. from some cases under our
bseTTatlon, W. Lkttxrn & Co.

'
. Dallas, Texas, May 14. 1881.

I nave seen a a 8. used in the primary, seoon

unnald for 1880.had to shoot him to effect bis arrest,
Loulgvffle, Kentucky, May 13, 1 881 .

a 8. & has given better satisfaction than any
medicine I have ever sold. J. A. sTlbxmkb.on his arrival at Lone Branch the Doc dnniotthenroDerty of Dr. E. Crowell. adloln

THE BEST NATTJBAL APERIENT.tor said,; fth&t haa not yet been decided Ins T. H. Qalther, at the Interse otlon of Myers and
. . . . . Jl(l J 3 M .no

in some sections. The yield is short,
of a crop in three parishes ; in four ;

K in two and M in one. The quality is
generally excellent Shipments are
greater than last year.

v; Mississippi. ,

;The plant is opening prematurely;
some counties have one naif and others
three fourths of a crop, already opened.
The damage is heavy from drought and
slight; front shedding and caterpillars.
The general condition is unsatisfactory.
Picking is general, and two weeks in

KiTtn Biraeta. ioravj.20. now uub ior ioou.upon,", Montgomery Ala., July, 1880.
We are now onoUN third, gross of the a a a

andsavehlmself. V:vl ' ,

For the benefit.cJt)Qarding.h6us(5
keepers we will state that it is said the

One lot, the property of Fanny Conner, being lot
593, in square 78, on D street, adjoining Edward Its success has been perfect .."'r TTreclt oT file Troton. ulavin. ior-9- ou, taxes aue ior ibsu.

One lot the property of Fannie Gordon, wife of
J. W. Gordon, being No. 1119, in square No. 104,pawpaw has the property ofrendering

the toughest meatr tender.' Slice the Charlotte, N. C, May 11. 1831.fronting on Graham street, aaioming 1. a. uo--
darv. and tertiary stages,! and m eacn wun tneO. O. 0. IB WQ VI WOO. nuui, Zmax, ior 94.IV, taxes aue ui - iuia eu.

tm lota on First street adiolnlnK J. McLauarh-- it stop tbekeec Has given entire satisfaction to those who , moat wonderful effect I have seenripe pawpaw and lay the slices over

' London, Aug. 3.--' Standard dis--
Capetown; hasHbeEatchirom

'"Survivors from the wreck of the
TJniOri mail steamer, Teuton, state that
two hours before the steamer sank

r.i AS A CATHARTIC:
'Doe: A wine slass full before breakfast

Tht Lan "Bnnybdl Janos. Baron Llebtg af-
firms that its richness In aperient salts surpasses
that of all other known watenu"

The Brttith Hectical owmaZ "Hunyadl Janos.
The most agreeable, safest, and most efficacious
aperient water."

Prof. Ytrehmo, Berlin. "Inyariably good and
prompt success; most raluable."

Pro. Bamberger, Vienna "I have prescribed
these writers with remarkable success."

Pro. Boammni, Wnragbnrg. I , prtscrlbe none
bat this."

I advise alluse it ?. - -- . e- - - - T.XL. Sjcth, Druggist ;j hair falling out in a very short time.Iln, being Nos. 604 and 605, in square No. 80, thet.hft mftat. nnmA Hm hfnrA mntinir ' advance'of last year. - The weather; is
excellent for picking and half the crop psoperty oitieuaagier, zur 90.00, taxes uue iorfha anri 'n

. .
. 3 uflererstotakelt anaDecuiea.

W.H.PATTKB80H, DruggistECZEMA. -- IM-- ,
I have taken with great benefit a 8.' 8 for-- ?; ' " ,One lot the Drooertr of James H. Hunter, lo

cated on C street adjoining , for $4.40. tax clear case of jerama. . . The . eruption has enureiy r Washington, D.c,jaay4, ioi.
dPPJ- -

v--wk. iSraSt. I S. a 8. has. given brsatisfacUon than anyes ior itsiv ana issu.
One lot the property ot Dayid Kennedy, No.

1408. tn sauare 171 . on Hill street adjoining W. BOUWl UV1UI UO. UV1U9.H.VC, ..MJ,,,, m ho,. .W BJK,

savw-- v fc. W V ! V W.V. V WVvwgl

Herman Hilden, a young German in
St. Louis, driven to desperation by th6
conduct of his mother, whose illicit re
lations with a man named Paul Kim-me- r,

became notorious, went to Mil--'

waukee, where they resided, and shot
them both.

. in

I J. Black, lor 818.85, taxes due from ,1878 tom

is aireaay piccea; picKing will De over
by November 1st The quality of the
cotton is excellent, but the yield will be
poor. Three fourths of a. crop in one
county ; two thirds in another and only
one half a crop In eight countiev W:f::i Texas.: : '"

The v crop JiasV been damaged by
drought - and J shedding ; the acreage
shows an. increase of. 10 per cent, but

Pro. LtmOet BntntoM; xX, K JL &, London.
"More pleasant than its rivals,- - and surpasses

them in efficacy."
Pro. Aiken, if. IX, F. R. 8., Royal Military Hos

inclusive.
One lot the property of Darid Kistler, No. ,

in square 158, adjoining s. M. Howell, for $4.60,
taxes due Ior '79 and 'HQ.pital. Kieuey. 'Preferred to Pullna ana

Four lots, the property 01 sirs, juizaoetn siur- -

boats were lowered to a level with the
bulwarks, and provisions and compass-
es placed in them. One boat broke
iobsft fromrits- - fastening while being
loaded and six were brought alongside.
About S5 women and children were
first placed in them, when the water
rushed? into the engine room. The
steamer sank by head taking down
with her-fou- r boats which were not
fairly clear , .of the ship. Eight efthe
passengers and erew who rose to the
surface clung to the floating wreckage
tmtii picked up by those who righted
their boat ' At daylight the boats made
forRiniorsBay. all who were clinging

phy, wife of Dennis uurpny, Deing nos. ezu, mo,
fejit ni R4.fi In sauare No. 110. on Stonewall

CATABBH." Atlanta, GA.. May 27, 1881.
a S. a has cured me of a troublesome catarrh,

which has baffled the treatment of all the best
physicians North vnd South. S. L. McBsron,

Of McBrlde Co.
gi

H Greensburg.Ind.fMay 17. 1881.
you can recommend S. 8. 8. for catarrh. It is a

sure cure. It relieved my case entirely.- - . .

, ; - dCBCBua.

fl RHEUMATISM.

. gCHKLLKB & STJtVKNS, DrUgglStS.

'.' . rerry, Ga,, October. 1880.
- We have known Swltt's a - Specific used In a

great number of eases, many of them old and ob-

stinate, and have never known or heard of a latt-ur- e

to make a permanent cure, when taken prop-
erly.

H. L. Dkknibd, "EuWafbxh.' W. D. Nottingham, Wm. Bbunson,'
Moobs & Tottlk, ' T, M. Botnsb, Sheriff,

fit, - .

s I am acquainted with the gentlemen whose sig-

natures appear to the foregoing. They are men
of high character and standing.
f A.H. CoLQcrrr, Gov. of Georgia,

street for 846,86, taxes due for the years '76, '77, .JOHN H; McADEN,
Importing and Dispensing Pharmacist

wm yery poor ; i me quality is good,
and picking is proceeding rapidly, with
plenty of labor. -

78. '79 ana'tju.
One let the property of Bam Moore, No. 618,

square 81, fronting on S street, adjoining Jphn
Carson, for $10.15, taxes due for '77, '78, '79 and
1880. . , t

One lot the nrorerty of Xphralm Potts, being

Three colored individuals in Arkan-
sas were in love with the same girl and
decided to play a game of old sledge for
her. During the game a quarrel began
which culminated in the killing of one
of the players, the flight of the killer
and leaving the third one in possession

tmuU Ut TUt IkUi torn Doing; ma tit CHARLOTTE, N. & 810,000 would not purchase from me wtet yourNorth Tryon St, lot 698, In square 79, on First street adjoining remear nas eneoiea in tot euro, i nua maiaruu.
rheumatism. A. Thomas, Springfield, Tenn.a. a. Hams, ior S7.00, taxes aue ior '77, '78. '7 v

and 1880, being for balance due for years named.to the spars being first taken aboard.
The Teuton had 256 passengers, 85 crew

WAjgHiNGTOS, SeptS. The following
telegram was received at the Washing-
ton department thin mnrnfn An?. A fife iTwo lots, the property 01 auras rteia, oerng nos.

1160 and 1151, In square 141 , fronting on Poplar
street adjoining Atlantic, Tennesse ft Ohio road,of the field and the girl. and 20 Coolies on ooara. .Eleven ofing AdlUtant-Oerier- al "M'"R"fiovfr frnm 1 tha naafuknoerti and 25 of the crew warnnv. ta ..n t; . i r-- o

DONT GO TO SAEATOGA
When you can get water lost at fresh and spark-
ling as when It flows Horn the spring at Saratoga.
We reoeite this water In large block tin reserrolrs
which we return as soon as emptied to be renuea
again every week. ' J. H. JAPN'-

. Druggist and Chemist.
Prescriptions carefully prepared by experienced

and eompetent Oragglfts, day 01 nifht
oly28 r

-

Wm . TAnnAl1v tpMI nn ft hlc hfl-nfla-

ior 810,25, taxes ior '78, tv ana issu. .

Two lots, the property of A. B. Schenck, where
he now lives, on Graham street adjoining Thos.
Holly and ethers, for $6.51. balanco of taxes due
tor '79 and 1880.

' One store noose en Trade street, and dwelling

t7m .7 ' " : rr J loiiowing was received from theIn Philadelphia, Thursday night, got 1 Coiamapdingreneral department ot
IS NO HUMBUG.In rear, on Fifth street, the property of MrsY Eliza

Intp a fignt, Knocked down tne police- - Arizona,- - aated? to-da-y: Teffany tele-ma- n

who attempted to arrest him, seii CTF11 lrom. "tje sub-agenc- y,

hisclubandrana muck, goingfor
everybody, in aight He was finally ar-- ing inwitb, their bandsbut that Pedro,'f l. hM&fatoW kh.f I'mni'A no. ulltfthiy Jband and others, am on

The Tammany Sachems In Conclave.
New TtoKK," Sept. 3. At a meeting

of the Tammany general committee
last night, resolutions were passed ex-
pressing abhorrence at the attempted
assassination. of 'Garfield, Jtendering
hint and his1 family sympathy; and ex-
pressing tbehop that his life might be
sriared for an administration of rjatri- -

Bheiton, tne wire 01 jr. u. eneiton, adjoining 8.
M. Bowell and W. D, Stone on Fifth street and &
M. Howell and MrsvAkemathy on Trade street
for $35.54, taxes due for 1880.,

One lot tbe property of John Walker, being No,
938, in square 111, fronting on S street, adjoining
Ellen Cormack. for 83.63. taxes dne for 1 880. -

as5" If you doubtcome and we cure jfou, or charge you nothing
Write for partiotiiars. tAsk any leadjjig drug house m the Umted States

to our" Character. " - ..ft ; FOR RENT.
store : One lot the property of . Mrs. Barah- - Houston,..m dufniiu iwin nmn iiuiik- ' VIUUOIB nnHATana sixty-fo-ur enlisted men-wer- e killed i 1 iinnM orti on feet, with eeiiar, imww.w.vtreet;'( k',min,'---.i- i rtj-- tayi wue 01 b jr. nouston, oeing lot jno. 44s, square

64. at the Intersection of EiKhth and Pine streets.aWi. aui , rvtitaM atraets. Charlotte.

A ydting woman ia;iJrooklyn.' aged
fronting on Eighth street 99 feet and adjoining the
property of the late J. M. Springs, for 887 &, for
taxes dueand urpald for the years 1874 to 1880,
inclusive. ' .

ine aay pezore, ; aiso tnat PearoTmen
had Mlled seven or eight men, 'includ-
ing n expressman, between, Apache
And Thrrmaa. Tln-wdr- d fmm A niha .

" m who was deUrmfiied to go
and now by J. 8. Spencer

rented for one or mere years from PtemDer i ,

next Tbe loeatton u robaWr the best In the

tismrand r useluJnesa. John. Kelly
made 'an address, in the course of
which to: said, referring: tathe 'presi-denu-al

election that Hancock was not
defeated in this city, but that the defec-
tion was due to the action of the rest of

Two lots on Trade street, adjoining W: M. ;
W0-s- on

and Wolfe, fronting on Trade street 99 feetej4 Tor terms and parouarfi wiia . mlines down: wire Cut - Eiddle was abut couldn't wait to bt wkedatook tfee
' feUowshTOxn- -

Will be paid to any chemist who will find, onalysis of one hundriKL bottles

S; gone particleof Mercury, lodid&.frtaiatiffld.tf 'J;. ; ::.ioOPearr8treet,KewXorri wotk Tesieraav ana iasc mg&t getting
troops across the Gila with difficulty,

and running back to Fourth, the property of Mrs.
Julia MeMurray, wife of J. W. McMairay, far the
ram of 819.60. taxes do for 188a 'the State, tne rurai .uemocrats being ac--.VA .n&tn.'a 4 nt-- :i,3Porrent;COUnuiV Vf"'-- S'ftTi-A.v'iH ua -- ,Two lots; the nroDertv of B. - P.-- Smith. isatttJeeProrptuaridn'iwhfl UeHhi ttot jand jpushinfy Apacha.,

tWrTit ertiflcate,r.But the boy. I iUVW Vl T 51 5 1 claiming 1 AWrlW nadsdtotel
LTEB1G CCYM ARTTffiaT'ETJ XXTRA tTt f) everything. possiDie w neip tne Demo--1 A . to W. H. Prather-- s t tJV&lJ"r'I TTiTca hazel Quickly reueres periodical suffer--MrtmaAtakein cratic cause.

In bankraptcy of J. Ia. Harriln, being Noa. 1830
and 1888, square 234, fronting on Tryon street
9ft feet and running back to College, adjoining
lirsu Murray; Frazler.tind others,, tot $49.00, tax-- s

due for t7 8 and T9. 5 J 7 ? ; 1 1

Tw toto, jbToperty ef Jin, Elizabeth Sloan:
the wife of Dr. Wm. Sloan, at the. intersection or

ugs ui icraaiea, possesses a peculiar power," --

:i ........ . JtiXjfjil
- I FOE SALE BY'DBUGGISTS &

says; rroi. Fattuon, ' In hts eslebrated werkea
olseases of women, t' iMletlns hs'fTUTertne
of painful petloda, i u wards 3 the suOerlJatWithout u wytotetfertncwtthth0VoperaBl

ltABm,-Vb- m "ud fSvtteraUTeeeotains FORtRENTe"uvb wa vat eeakAore alum.,mtf ff otft!hJs own hftsineto, tjw sua oeoona streets, rronang on irron mrtw.-f,- :
tnamUian-a- ar -- ws.aa. 'urthimo, musf' hnrm ikAMt'iwM , rrm am rKnwVh 'at . ahtomi ip zynimmwamttF1mim so

Ieetand running back t College street adintng
JohnS. Oates, ior the mm ot $74.75, taxes du
and unpaid for '77, '78. '7? and. . .

' ifl which hei is lnraluable In most of the
blivlottS 01 the cerempny otwomen curesdlafittulng JnstO

mtara
-- oommDw nonses

plmylM and rue- - 0l wmanjmmiiiiii iX cood water and necessary ,jtfpmldina on Sold in Charlotte by C. Smith. L. W Wriston t C6.And;lYason & Harwell.Prksesreoueea tawnauj the premises. uua . nuiuouiiXsPPVN; fn?'s'U , i. A'
Tax Collector, City of Charlotte.ssr2aepj.,Q3iUaa parwwputcu. : Z i . ... . . 1 nt flffv nti dollar sizes. " "" x

arrested for abandonmen jplj;'' t-- i
-- 1. 4.5-


